North Shore Shelter Fest 2019 Musical Line-Up
The headliner for North Shore Shelter Fest is legendary rock-and-soul vocalist Barrence Whitield
https://www.faceboook.co//iigioyhhifield/ nationally recognieed rock fgure who calls the North Shore his
ho/e. Since boursting onto the ioston /usic scene in the 1980s, hhifield earned a reputation as an energetic
live perfor/er—a “full-throttle soul screa/er” in the spirit of Little ichard, hilson Pickett and Solo/on iurke.
He has gained a national reputation as a frst-class live perfor/er and recording artist--and has boeen describoed
as “a top-notch front/an with li/itless energy and un/atched enthusias/ for his /usic and his audience.” His
latest record, Soul Flowers of Titan, can boe found here: https://www.boloodshotrecords.co//albou//soulflowers-titan
hidely lauded boy nu/erous ioston and other New England news outlets as “tre/endous national talent on
the rise,” Salem Wolves deliver hardworking bolue/white collar rock ’n’ roll led boy local native Gray iouchard.
The boand weaves together a bolend of indie rock, punk and guitar-driven sounds with focus, intensity and
/o/entu/.
https://www.faceboook.co//sale/wolves/ The quartet fro/ ioston recently released a new record full of
sheer intensity, fery guitars and riveting words. Shake is a consolidation of their sound, a boold and spooky one:
https://boostonhassle.co//sale/-wolves-shake/
Local ieverly boand Exit 18 has boeen i/pressing audiences since they launched on the local /usic scene with a
s/art bolend of /usic influences and a penchant for wowing audiences at venues large and s/all. Their wellhoned /usicianship, co/boined with the talents and charis/a of lead vocalist Julia Perry /ake the/ a /ust-see
boefore they launch onto the wider national perfor/ance scene. https://www.faceboook.co//eiit18ofcial/
Dave Bailin & the Bailouts is a fve- piece soul rock boand out of nearboy Sale/ that has boeen perfor/ing
together since 2009. Front /an David iailin (guitar, vocals and har/onica) has boeen playing professionally as a
soloist, duo, trio or full boand since 1989, playing all over the North Shore. His unique style and taste in /usic
draws fro/ 1950’s &i, bolues, iobo Dylan, Stones, country, reggae, classic rock and adiohead. He has always
written his own /usic and likes to cover songs that ft his style.
https://www.faceboook.co//daveboailinandtheboailouts/
Hailing fro/ nearboy ioiford and Ipswich, The Band Next Door will deliver a fun set of rock and soul. Since
2010, the four-piece has played places like The Grog in Newbouryport, The Topsfeld Fair, ioiford Apple Festival,
The Foundation oo/ at The House of ilues in ioston, Yankee Ho/eco/ing in Newbouryport, and other events
and /usical venues across the region: https://www.faceboook.co//TiND978/
The popular North Shore boand Sweet Escape borings their /ii of originals and covers that bolend the essence of
popular-/usic favorites with inspiration fro/ so/e of A/erica’s fnest wo/an-fronted country rock and
straight-ahead guitar-driven sounds: https://www.sweetescapeboand.co//
The day’s perfor/ances will boegin with a showcase of so/e of the region’s /ost talented younger perfor/ers:
The Ruby Slippers a cappella group fro/ the Acade/y at Penguin Hall, a private all-girls day school in nearboy
henha/ and the Beverly High School Jazz Band, led boy boand director Ada/ Costa. Note: A nu/boer of the
day’s perfor/ers got their early /usical start as students in this eicellent local progra/.
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